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. Drive La Voz Del Noce Lyrics.scp.neas-on.net/ or ezvido.com Â . descri voce
garmin dialetto napoletano 5 2018 Â . I need to find the last "voce garmin
dialetto napoletano" in that XML file and grab its value. A: There are two

problems I see with the piece of code you have. Firstly, the code needs to be
inside a try-catch block so that you can catch any exceptions and display the
proper error message to the user. Also, you need to ensure that the element

actually exists. If it doesn't, then this will fail. In order to check if that
particular element exists and grab the value, you need to check if it's present

like this. String text = doc.getElementsByTagName("voce garmin dialetto
napoletano")[0].getTextContent().trim(); As you can see, the text content will

grab the value if the element is present, otherwise it will return an empty
string. In this link, you will find a bit more information about how to check if
the element exists and grab the value. Note that the above code will also

return the first text node in the document if you don't have any more "voce
garmin dialetto napoletano". To get around this, you can also use the

getNextSibling() method if you want to get the next sibling element instead.
Here's a modified version of your code. Please let me know if that helped.

Document doc = Jsoup.connect( "").userAgent("Mozilla") .timeout(1000).get();
try { Element voceG = doc.getElementsByTagName("voce garmin dialetto
napoletano")[0]; System.out.println("VOICE: " + doc.textContent().trim());

System.out.println("VOICE: " + voceG.textContent()); // get the next sibling
node System.out.println("THIRD: " + doc.get c6a93da74d
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